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'rIIE RETIREMENI 0F MR. BLAKE.
Th!% evcnt suggests reflections or a very nîixed nature. In the fit

place evcryone must .incercly regret that tho lion. gentleman's retiren
is really caused by niucx shaken icalh, ilot ta be longer rifled with.

In the next place the Ic.ss ta the 01ppoi4ition of an able leader ai lîig
character is it loss to the country. For, notwitlistauding sanie setions errot
an~d weaknesses, 24r. Blake's character is*a bigb one, and it is decpiy ta b
regretted that the impartial verdict of the future cannot ignore sior.ie failure
in prcciscly that (JIality ai igb*ispiritcd integrity witb whicli hie bas b(en s
largely credited for .aany ycars. But this is littie more thau saying tha
Mr. Blake is not pcrfect. Mr. Illake cannot fairly bc toxed with tt'e ili
success of bis party ; but is rather ta bc synipathized witb in that îîoither h
nor his party found it possible ta formulate a policy. NVithout a polic
they came into office on the Placific Scandai, and without a policy they hav
remained. But the pity ai it is that ini defauit ai a policy the party shouli
have been unable ta confine itself ta the legitimate criticisrn af Opposition
but, in its eagerness ta upset its encimies, lias grasped at ill*considere<
weapons, and persistent ly gane with thein in t ) craoked ways. The weapans
like the war office cutlasses and bayancts, iverc sure Ila "go back " an it
and the ways ta end in a swamp ai discredit.

It ha@ been Mr. Blake's unfortunate weakness that lic eitimer cauld no
steer bis party clesr af these temptations, or biniseif lacked the fortitude t(
put îbem aside. No doubit the recent cause of events bas been discourgnbut bir. Blake bas missed the line ai conduct wbich woaald have elevate<
and au.,taiied bis spirit under defeat. Perbaps grawing ill.healîhbha<
somnetbin- ta do with it. Be this as it may, it has te be recorded that Mr.
Blake bas nlot disdained ta keeli alive same af the warst features and ten
dencies ai Canadian politics. It bis ta be saîd that he has tTaded on rival
ries af race and religion, and must share witb bis party at large the reproact
of unpatriotic sentiments. *rhe country cannat forges: the audacious turninl
af coat wbcn Ricl was lianged, and it docs uaotlihke ta hear itself systc
matically abused and dcgraded in the face ai the world. WVe do nlot care t(
insist on otber points. The Opposition is a great necessity ta Parlia'-nentary
action, but no opposition can afford ta forget that, ta be ai its full value, i'
muet keep itself respectable.

It bas beer. suggested-and we tbink it nat atniss ta repeat the suggestion
-that it is a favorable apportunity for the Opposition ta reconsider tbei,
Policy.

M~r. Laurier, wbo is repoited ta be likely ta succecd ta tbe leadershîip
is said ta possess a suavity ai addrcss, wbicb, sa far as that qualification
goce, will give bim sartie advantage over Mr. Blake, -wbase nianner car
scarcely be called happy ; but it is impossible but that the mhore commnand
ing ability ai the ]aie leader mnust ho sarely mîsscd.

There scerns ta hc an idea that tbe leadership sbould at this junctuie fail
ta a Qucbec politician. There can be no abjection if he is the right nman,
but we sbould bave tbougbt that, on the whole, Sir Ricbard Cartwright
combincd the qualifications ta pqrbaps a larger extent than any other
prominent man on bis aide.

A WEIGHTY QUESTION.

A report cornes froni Ottawa that a Mr. Kamper, representing a syndi.
cate ai Gernian capitalists, bas approached the governiment wiîb proposais
ta buy the Intercolonial Railway and its branches. Teoaur mind tbe pro.
posai bas much ta recammend it. In the first place this road is nat and
neyer bas been run sa as ta nieet the wants and necessities ar those wbo
are obliged by circumstances ta use iýl, nor bas it ever been athier than a
burden an the resources ai the gavemnment, whicb 've would be glad ta sec
removed. The Syndicate furtbcr purposes, it is said, ta acquire tbe North
Shore road and ta build a bridge over the St. Lawrence ne2r Quebec This
last bas been for several years a growing necessity of trade, and wc bail
with pleasure any arrangement that gives fair promise ai ils fulfilment. Mr.Kaniper aisa announces that the Syndicale for wbicbi be speaks intends
putting up extensive iran smolting and reduction works ina 1ictou County,
and importing over a tbouaand skilled Gernian iron.workers ta introduce
the znethods ai manufacturing iran and steel in use iii their own country.
Nov, this portion ai the anninccd programme is in itseli worh -,orne
temporary sacrifice ta secure. It impliea a tremendous impetus bcing given
to the development ai ane af the largcst and most important ai aur natural
and now laient resources ; the investment ini ikis province af an immense
amounit ai capital; tbe emplayment af a large quantity ai more or lest;
unskilled -labar and tbe introduction and addition ta our population of a
very considerable body of tbe most desirabie class af immigrants ina the
world. Here we diverge ta point oui a xnarked characîeritic ai a Germen
wbich distinguisbes him as a settler from ail others. The Briton or the
Frenchman is givera ta loaking backwards regretiully ta the country wbicb
lie bas lci. Distance lends encbantment ta bis view, and be is ever coin-
platng ini bis mind Ilthe aid bomne" with the new, ta the disparagement ai
the latter. In bis beari ai beaits be enacts the p>art of the daugbters ai
Israel an Babylon's banks, and endures bis "exile" in the hope ao eda
Ilmaking bis pile " and iben Il eing bomne" ta enjay it. TheGem,
on the other band, ai once identifies biniseli with bis nev home. He itous
that he has dcliberately mnade his choice and is deterrnined ta justiiy bis
judgment by praving tbat be bas settled in tbe place in tbe world best
adepted for bum. Hec at once secs that bis awn good depends on the pro-
gress and development ai the ]and ai bis choice, and lbe makes biniseli a
part of it. He dots not regard wubh cynicism manners, customs and insti-
tutions oi bis iiîw location, but adupts ibern naturally and gt&Weully, and
réels, and is, as truly a citizen an anc barra there, Ils children, 14 a rule,

grow up speaking the language, attending the public schools and sbi
the thiotghts and the feelings ai tbe natives araund them.

st tut another important consideratian is that the indications are strongt tb te I. C. R. niust cie long cease ta be a vork operstd hy tbe goyern.
b mient. The C. P. R., it is undcrataod, ba@s serions thotughts ai acquiring it

and thus completing titeir ocean Io occan liue. %Ve bave tbe biçhett
Sapprecintion of the Canadiati Pacifie, but we doubt the vasdom of îvn

Scarryîng trade of te country. %Ve bclieve that it would be mare t h
inteest ofthepublic ta bave this imamense power and influence diidd~

between friendly but stili rival corporations. If, therefore, the Germas
eSyndicate really mean business, and if the goeranent, in making a

e bagainwit itresirve a pmperconrol ver uchimpotantinatesati iff
yrates, -&c., its propositions might nit favorable consideratian, but there
eshauld be no anistake about the efficiency oi the contrai, and it bthaonls
dthe governiment ta move with ioresight, and vîtb great caution, in theimatter.

Tu. BLUE IOOKS-THE NOVA SCOTIA MILITIA.

t WVe were unabie, ira giving a short summary ai tme praminent ieatùttt
ai the 31s jor-General's report, ta embody vithin due limits any reference au
those ai the Deputy-Adjutant's General. Probably the only anc o anut

iinterest ta aur roaders is tbat of Lt.-Colonel Worsley, D). A. G. for No%-&
iScatia and P. E. Iiiland.

The ing'à (Kentville) Traop of-Cavalry, the tonly mounted i;,'e in
Nova Sctia, is mpbken ai as a useful traop, aitho' the horses are srnahl, a
defect incident ta the cçauntry. There vere many recruits, but thËî drll

tbath mounted and dismî'îînted, was very fair, and their outrent duties in.
telligcratly periormed. The saddlcry vas ina excellent condition, a ver>'
important point; arm& clean, books coniplete and well kept, camp duties
weli peniormed, and there is a truanpeter fairly tuained.

The Halifax Brigade ai Garrison Attillcry in rrportcd as short af coin.
t piement. The Lunenburg and Pictou Batteries receve conîaen0atian ai

well drilled and smart Iniantry Campanies, and tliose oi Yarr .outh aad
iDigby gave satisfaction ta thc Inspector ai Artillery, who comments faix.

r ably arn the detacbments sent by tbem ta St. John for annuai practice with
rifled guns. Bitt tbf s commendation itself discloses the fact that the wbole
Artiilcry Farce of Noya Scotia is, for want ai artillery equipmeaat, intffucient
as representingta branch of the service. It in no fault of tbe several corpi
themselves, =hch if properly supplied, vould doubtiets be quite able to
hald thear avra with the numerous efficient batteries tbroughout the Do.
ininion, wbicb are mare formuate ira ibis respect. This state ai things tous
be vcry discouraging ta bctb oflicers and men.

The 63rd and GGth Battalions are very favorably reportcd on. Of the
63rd Co). Worsley sayq, Il bey tîarnedl out nearly full strengtb and were
beautiiully clean, except the band, and were dccidedly the bêst drilleil
liattalioa I bave seen mince I came liere."t

The 66th Il ere trnatkably clean," and their atm% and iccouittea
"ina ccellent order." Their band vas deserving ai special notice, aM

theirgeneral arganization Ilmuch improved.»
Bah regiments receive very high praîse on a very important point, the

excellent order ai their books, accounts, service raits, pay sbeet@, &c., whid,
were complete in every particular and correct.

The 72nd. 69tb, and tva campanies ai tbe 7 8th, went int camp ai
Aldersbot in September. The target practice was "lvery satisfactorily pet.
formied, and the transport arrangement good. The hcalth ai the men Wai
excellent. Sanie want af knowledge ira cleaning arma was noticed by Major
Irving, the Musketrv Instructor, hut the mnr vere tvo-tbirds rcwits.
Ncverthelcss, this defect an a mattcr ai the plainest cammansease, but ci
the utruost importance, sbould nat exist."

The twa companies ai the 78th receivcd thc highest puaise ai havin;
been Ilpatterus for tbe vbole camp," but ail tanks Ilvarkcd vith a will,
the canduct ai the men vas exemplary, and there vas a mrnale improyt-
ment ai the close ai the camp-"

Tite Y. M. C. A. are tbanked for s.beir kindracis ini supplyin. aoohs,
periodicals and statianery.

.The 75tb Battalian vere ira Regimental Camp. This corpis vas walitu
in experienýce, and requircd tic assistance ai extra Staff Officers and N. C.
O.'s, but it in ai excellent rav anaterial. Col. Worsley, jioveyer, says.
"lafter tveivc days 1 hardly recognized the srne mnr," as they vere tio
araxious and willing ta leara. Tbcy are rcported as the best sbooting bat-
talion in the district. The condaict ai thc men vas excellent, anad, tho su
near a tovn, the D>. A. G. beard of noa case af dnankenness. The band às
stated ta bc the heu aof mny rualt bandl h. bau scee in Canada Thie hadjt
co-operation ai ..-Colonel Kaulbach, the commaiading officer. is as besflhl>
acknuvledged, and the officers are strangly recaniaended to attend the
Iniantry Sclîool ai Fredericton. Indeed, "lthis cannai be too urgettl>'
impressed on ail officers, yo-ng officers egpecially."

It in almoët needlesa ta say tht the efficicncy ai the camps is ln.*~
due ta the quiet energy, tbe fi imieas and the thboagl knovledg. of hi
duties, cf the Deputy-Adjutant Geaneral, wbo, in addition ta bis gevwa 1

military capability, happeas ta be a rnuaketry officer of long expetieuoe, a
most desirable qualification ini a milita atafofficer.

It in ? difficuit ta catalogue books as it in ta catalogue sanie other thiap.
A libranian in a Boston library lately coaafesmed that a vork on "lGm'

Rto- lwas found entered under .Agriculture, and a bok entitled "'lic
Fouaitain cf life " under Waler.
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